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1. Working memory

2. Cognitive flexibility

3. Self regulation: 

Inhibition control

Executive Functions







ü Taking turns

ü Managing rules

ü Sequencing



Read the COLOUR of the word

Read the COLOUR of the word

ü Adaptability



ü Focus

ü Emotion 

management





(2015)

• Cognitively-engaging 

activity stronger effect 
on EF (not stable, not 

predictable)

• Bimanual coordination, 

eye-hand coordination 
and rhythmic 
movement is valuable

• Having youngsters do 
what they love to bring 
joy and pride (builds 

confidence, feel less alone, 
create larger community 
value, sense of belonging)

Sample activities

Dance (everyone involved)

Martial arts

Drumming circle

Social circus (juggling, tight-

rope walking, unicycle riding, 
pyramid building, clowning, 
acrobatics)





How well do I develop…?

Physical capacities Decision-Making 

Skills

Social/Relationship 

Awareness

Emotional Agility
Mental/Psychological 

skills

Tactical/Strategic skills

Technical skills



Self-management

Grit

Social awareness

Emotion 

regulation

Social-perspective taking

Self-management

Social awareness

Emotion 

regulation

Self-efficacy

Growth mindset

https://www.panoramaed.com/



Defining Social Emotional Learning

“Social and emotional learning (SEL) is the process

through which children and adults acquire and 
effectively apply the knowledge, attitudes, and skills 
necessary to understand and manage emotions, set 

and achieve positive goals, feel and show empathy 
for others, establish and maintain positive relation-
ships, and make responsible decisions.”

(2015 CASEL Guide)

Validated for Grades 3-12 (7-18 years)



Foundations for implementation

Not just “a program” but a cultural shift:

Student (athlete) competencies

Student (athlete) supports and environment

Teacher (coach) skills and perspectives



In the following 

examples….
Consider your own place of sport –

ØHave you had these conversations with your 
athletes? Have you helped them learn this language 
and build their SEL vocabulary?

ØDo you intentionally create experiences in your 
training sessions to allow your athletes to learn about 
their own SEL skills?

ØDo you recognize and praise these skills in your 
athletes?

ØDo you value SEL skills and 
technical/tactical/strategic skills equally?



From school to sport example

Self-awareness: The ability to accurately recognize 
one’s emotions and thoughts and their influence on 
behavior. This includes accurately assessing one’s 
strengths and limitations and possessing a well-
grounded sense of confidence and optimism.

“Whether a person does well or poorly in school (sport) may 
depend on a lot of different things. You may feel that some of 
these things are easier for you to change than others. In school 
(sport), how possible is it for you to change:

• Being talented?

• Liking the subject (sport) you are studying (participating)?

• Giving a lot of effort?

• How easily you give up?



Responsible decision-making: The ability to make 
constructive and respectful choices about personal 
behavior and social interactions based on consideration 
of ethical standards, safety concerns, social norms, the 
realistic evaluation of consequences of various actions, 
and the well-being of self and others.

“How often are you able to control your emotions when you need 
to?”

“How often do you follow directions in class (during training)?”

“How well did you get along with students (teammates) who are 
different from you?”

From school to sport example







Ideas to bring into your 

program

üRelationship attributes and building rapport 
(recognizing strengths, individuality, voice and decision-
making ability)

üAwareness talk sets goals for training (beginning of 

session)

üActivity/Training

üGroup reflection about goals and integration into 
other life domains

üSelf reflection and setting goals for next session






